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SERGEANT HERBERT BIRD 
i’RESENTS VIOLIN RECITAL

Sergeant William Zimmerman 
Accompanies Violinist

on'

Sergeant Herbert Bird, accom
panied by Sergeant William Zim- 
^ei'nian at tlie piano, i)resented a 
violin recital in the Saint Mary’s 
School and Junior College Audito- 
liuin on Friday, December 7, 1945, 
at eight-thirty p.m. This was the

“PEACE ON EARTH”
WILL BE GIVEN BY 
SENIOR CLASS

Miss Florence Davis and Russell 
Broughton Will Direct Pageant

class will

Forty Students Make Honor 
Roll For First Quarter

^•"st of the series of special recitals 
O' the session of 1945-46.
.Sergeant Bird opened his program 

Vith Mozart’s Sonuia No. 1 (K. 
’*^■5), which was divided into two

(parts, Allegro di mollo and Thema 
"■ea ^ariaziona. He continued his 
Program with the Symphonie Es- 
pognole by Lalo; this was divided 
*^to two parts, Allegro non froppo^ 

.Anda7ite. Next he played 
^^use by Tor Aulin, Yariaiion.s^ 
f'ewe by Corelli by Kreisl

This year’s senior class will go 
back to the traditional production 
of the Christmas pageant, Peace on 
Earth, because of requests from 
members of the student body. This 
pageant, which was not given last 
year, will be presented in the chapel 
against a background of pines, can 
dlelight and subdued music on 
day afternoon, December 
p.m.
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STUDENT LEGISLATURE 
MEETS IN RALEIGH 
THIS YEAR

Thirty Students Receive Honor
able Mention With B Average

Saint May 
Passing 
The.

Saint Alary’s, upholding her schol
astic standard, has an outstanding 
number of honor students for the 
i.rst quarter. Seven seniors, seven 

^liteen sophomores, three 
td four business students, 

Jntal of forty girls, made 
roll. Thirty students 

fable mention. The soph- 
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welcomed the guests, es
orchestra played music fm- the danc
ers, who were also surroimded by 
.snow burdened pine trees The larg- 
(>st of these trees was decoiated in 
silver tinsel and bright lights, and 
beiudies under them supplied a meet
ing place for the eou])les ot the card
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Departiiiont

'tie Alston, Sarah Barbee, 
lotte Blanton, Alary Elizabeth 

iwles, Jane Campbell, Alildred 
lainberlain, Cama Clarkson, Ida 

d)le, Josephine Cooper, Alary 
h-isp, Alargaret Cummings, 

Ann Elliott, Elizabeth Ann 
Shirley Frew, ATancy Hamel, 

He Hazen, Helen Hier, Gene 
ies, Ann Jones, ALarie Jane 

:iger, Jane C. Lewis, Alary Louise 
oulton, Anne Prothro, Eugenia 

h Rose, .Vnna Lee Smith, Virginia 
Smith, Emily Sue Stowers, Alar
garet Swindell, Betty Sue Tayloe, 
Susan .1 ay lor, labian Wadsworth 
-Marilyn MHetstone, J.eah Whitley’ 
I^enoir Williams, Jane Winston, 
Ivatherine Royall.

ISusiiic.ss Depai’tiiiciit

Marguerite Bishop, Betty Lou 
Johnson, and MabelByrd, Tvate 

AIcDonald.

)osed of the senior 
(dass officers, senior dance marshals, 
and chairmen of the various com
mittees for the dance, who danced to 
the softl.v jjl'a.yed tune of While 
ChristnKi.s. Bunch was served and 
then the card and break dances con
tinued once more, this time until 
twelve oVlock when this year’s ga.y 
and nuu-rv Senior Christmas dance 
came to an end.

Honorable Mention

.Icadcmic Department
Ivathryn Ba.ssett, h’rances Bickett 

Mary Billings, Mary Blair Bower.s’ 
Martha Brickhouse, Sarah Buch
anan, Mildred (’hapj)ell, Boncie 
Dawson, Jean Dickerson, Emily Fis- 
ker, Luck Flanders, Kathryn hhilton 
Jean Gatlin, -Yo(.] Gibbs, Fmma 
Katie Guion, Jlarriet Gurley, ('hira 

(See P. 4, Col. 3)


